
Flexible Rental Options

Offices

307/620 St Kilda Road, Melbourne, Vic 3004

72 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 07-Jul-20

Property Description

Low rise building
Walk in and be connected
Self contained

Hassle free top floor private offices, boasting timber floors, natural sunlight light with
North/West facing windows, flexible space optionally furnished modern fit-out.
Prestigious St Kilda boulevard address with views within a serene congestion free building,
no queue's, easy going office block offering you room to grow.
INTEGRATED TECHNOLOGY - Direct access to technology services, enterpise equipment
ready.
Ideal location for any type of business, extremely close to all methods of transport, steps
away from trams, trains buses and UBER, short walk to Chapel or Fitzroy streets, run the
Tan or walk Albert Park Lake.
4km to Melbourne CBD.
Chapel St, Fitzroy St, High St and beaches walking distance.
300m Albert Park Golf course and Lake.
Melbourne arterial's- Queens, Punt, Dandenong and Nepean Hwy.
Uniquely positioned to help avoid congestion.
Car spaces available
Included featured value:
-Freedom with your lease.
- Car spaces available
-No Hidden costs all outgoings included no surprises
-Includes; electricity, Outgoings, Cooling, Heating, Lighting.
High speed unlimited Internet.
Optional Private WIFI network and upgraded internet feeds Internet feeds available tech
private, shared, isolated.
In building printing services available (per print/run charges)
Furnished or unfurnished options, Flexible office space, team space private and hybrid,
rearrange to suit your needs
Low rise office "Zero Congestion" no waiting, close to 'major arterial's reduce your travel
delays with this perfectly located office.
Easy 24/7 access
Special requests welcome.

Disclaimer: We have been furnished with the above information, however, For Sale For
Lease gives no guarantees or undertakings concerning the accuracy, completeness or up-
to-date nature of the information provided. All interested parties are responsible for their
own independent enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact
accurate.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
Comercial 1 (CZ1)

Parking
Comments
Parking spaces
Available

1300 850 855

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187
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